
SlulImaryof the evidence in the ea.se aeainst Charles v.'arner, alias

R.A. aart, alias C.S. 1:':a1'e,alias Charles stanJ.ey Walker, charged

Viith mu:rdoring Miss Jean Milneat ;~lmgrove, Brouehty i'erry, between

13th Ootoberand 2nd Novernbe:r1912.

Miss Jean l-!i1ne, a maiden la<ly.69" years of age. J.°esided

alone at Elmgrove, Broughty :b'erry. E1mgroveis a mansion house of

23 apartments, standing in two acres of ground and surrounded with

orohards, trees, shra.os,/leo. The main entranoo is from Grove

Road. Miss Milne was alady of eccentric habits, and had few friends

or v'isi tors, and ve~-faV! people ever visited j,;lmBrove. She often

left home withou'l; irrform1!lB anyone, and went on a trip or to London.

and often remainedaway as long as 5 and 6 months at a time. She

seems to have only occupied two apartments in ,~lmgrova, viz: - The

dining-room anda bedroom. Manyot the other apartments have not

been occupied for years. :'~oept for the remains of a mutton pie,

a scone, a piece of a brown loaf, some sugar, tea, some dates and

a quantity of apples (taken from the orohard) there was no food in

the house.

Ths f"l1o;v!.~S 11st of witnesses. '1'"1th a e}Jm~t61l.l'lllnary of

what the~r s1?e~ to.c;iv8a an idea c:S:the case a6~i:ftgt Utaaccused

{

Speaks to deceased's estate,
and ~~so to hsr illU:I1,"l 1.nveetments,
&c. &0. &0.

{

~rOdUCes plans of the interior &
illr ThoJ'D.l.l.SKerr Roddan , Buxg'h OJ'cto:rio:r fmd gro-::l."\ld$ of Blmerove

Surveyor, Brouehty Ferry. ancl surroundine;housee and street.

John AdamsonRoSeer. Photographer, {Pl"O(lUeeS·photographs of :Earoerove.
Brot~hty Perry. ~1so o~ ~aGosscd l~dy ~~a scene

of crime, &c.

{

Knew very little of deceased'S
Frank Gody,-:tnJ.!i1.ue, ,1:1oph'ilYl ,,,,""11e"'!.!.'.. tttovero~nts$1l(1 nothiIle of her

private affairs.

{

~t 8 p.m. on 2nd Nov.1912 inform:
: ~d con•.Bro~m t~la'';he thouent "

James :~lidderB. Postman, Brouehty there was $omethine wrong at EllII':
Ferry. :Dr.ove, as the Iv"~ter box vias :fUlJ

& he had not seen ;,tiss rulne ;for~'
Borne t:;'mll. .' ~

WaIter /



~uIter Neilson Coulli e, Joiner,
Brou~hty Ferry.

John Porbes, !:)er~eant,and
James ~"Uttie &: Jamea Brown,
Constables, Brollghty Ferry.

tffects an entrance to Elmgrove at
9 a.m. on Sunday, 3rd Nov.ISl2, by
ki tchen window, and finds Miss
!,lilnedead in hall of house, her
body being covered by ~ Sheet.

f
orrObornte and speak to the nature
of crime, deceased's legs being
tied, the telephone wireo cut, and
there beine e.idence that the lndy
had been brutally lll1.trdered.

{

Make P.M. on 3rd Nov. 1912, and
oertify death as due to shock and
haemorrhage, due to a sucoession of
blows by a blunt instrument, and
that dnath must have taken p.Lace
between 2 &: 3 weeks ago.

The evidence as to when Miss !.1i1newas last seen alive is

very unsatisfactory, but everything paints to the murder having been

cOIm?!itted oi ther on 15th or 16th October 1912.

Rvidence of Identification.

r
Identifies ~arner as oal11~ at

Elmgrove at 4-30 p.m. on 17th Sap_ ,
1912.

Jessie McIntosh &: Ins. 1toIntosh, {IdentifY V;arner as leav1~ Rl.mgrove
Broue;hty Ferry. at 8-40 p.m. on 7th Oct. 1912.

[

See a man entering grounds at 7-30
on a nie;ht about 14th or 15th Oot.
1912. Potter says Warner is the
man; others oannot s~ defil".ately
but think he i 8 -the man they saw.

{
Sees Warner leave 1<:lme;roveat 4-30
a.m. on Wednee~, 16th Oct. 1912.

l.liesesSampeon, Dundee.

Mrs Dr. Young, ~outh Tay st.,
Dundee.

Dorot~~ M. stone, 7 Louise
Terrace. Rroughty Ferry.

E1iza MoConnaohie, Downfield.

Mary Mclntosh. Downfiald.

A~exr. TrouD, Brouehty Ferry.

Duncan McGregor Thomson.
Broughty Ferry.

John V7ood. Rrouehty Ferry.

Ja.ck Duncan, Alexr. Potter [,;
Henry C. Bannerman, Broughty
Forry.

James Don, Droughty :Perry.

James .j

{
Saw Lliss ;Ulne on Monday, 14th Oct. ,
1912.

{
Saw !JtissMilne at 12-30 Il.m. on
Tues~y. f5-tl(-Oct. in ll1e;hSt~DundoE

{
:>aw ~ss Miln\ at 4, p.m. on 15th 001
in Meadowside, Dundee.

{

~aw Miss Milne ei ther on 11th or
18th? Oct. in Union st., Dundoe,
at 3 p.m.

Corroborates last witness.

{
Saw Miss If.i1neat her bedroom windov
on ~onday, 21st Oot.

{
Saw !.liss1.11lnain car at 5-30 p.m.
eithor oD,22nd or 23rd Oct.



James M. Malcolm, Broughty Ferry.

Margaret Campbell.

Annie Gall Liddell.

James Delaney & Thomas llIpeaton.

John Alfred Wrioht, Hairdresser,
Dundee.

{

Sees Wunel" -anter car in 3rough~
Ferry at 5-30 a.m. on 15th Oct.
1912.

{

Sees ~ mun wOllking in gj;'o~d.e of
}:lmgrove at 10 a.m. on 15th Oct.
1912. Th1nk&'l.'::.:::'ne:r is the lIlc7.:l.

{

Speaks to amml c~lling at Post
Office, Broughty Ferry, aSking
fOl' ElUlgrove. ShfJtldJlks \7~rner
is the man, but cannot swear to
it.

{
Do, :Do. Cannot 8~ \'J:!l~ther
Warner is the men.

(TOOk moustache off a man at 9i a.m. on e. Mon$Y about IlIidd.1o of
I Oct. Cannot say definately
. '.'Tamer1a the J:ISll.



Description of €l. zasnseen by lames Don. issn1r;g from thee,rotmds
-

of :·ilrllgTOvo, et; 4-30 e.. . on \':ednosd.a1. 16,1'. Oetob~r 1912:-

J3o'twcon30 &; 40 ycal'S of age; 5 ft. 8 or 9 100. in hieeht;

appro%iraat~woieht be't-~eon 11& 12 atones; sharp foatured;

vary pa10 complO31on; s11511'l; fair re stncho; c:.u-riod his head

aroot and .8WI.lJJBhit: a.m.a whenwnlk1D8. drossed 111 n dark (1Vor-

- ooat.( wlUch reached. eU t'tla bo1ow Mo knoae0 tUB c:olle.r: of

mo..ie-rl WM t\lrn~d up; tro~er6 of a. d.1l.rk colour; of rOS1)f)<:table

appearancQ and look~d liE~ e gont19n~.

1)oocr1ption of aman800n by '. 1'66X'etCe.mplloll. walkill6 in tbe

grounds of j~lm8rove at 10-30 a..m. on a da;yin the firat orsecond

wo~k in October 1912:-

Prom :30 to 4f) yoarc of ago; ubou.t 0 foot 1.'"1 hQight; \'JGll made

and \'loll set ~p; a r.a.ndaolUe-loQk1ne;Q6n: evidontl;! e. eenUEIl::l:.n;

d:rossod in an o~nin;:: suit, ehow11l8an e'WalWivootnrcJied \ill1te

ahirt- :front; bs.rohee.d.od.

D~SCI'i:·ti()r. 01.' ~ men soon hy tl1roo boys Dv.nco.n• .(.'c:>t·i;ora, lIc.nr.arom.l.

entering th~ erounds about 7-30p.m. on ft ~nosda¥ hil)ht abou't three

]oelcs CBO:-

Ab<)ut 5 ft. ') Lls. :l'1 h~}ii;llt; 1"lOlU'inc; 8. black ow::reOtl.t. t).T,d

th1."l1rsa.te.D.. hat. ~hew1tne-sses did net aee tho:ilen'e wce,

Jibont 40 yea:.t'8 of s.e :ft. 9 100. in he'-sht; hJ':Qaa. ahouJ.dera;

fair tllO:ustooho;piercing eyes;hoar,! eyebrows; <U-0see6.in 3

durk ovorcoct , with colla::' tl:;':nod up; E'L'0Ytv/eod cap dr:llliD

aownover his oyen; white CO~lC.l'bnd tro,vn tie; weJ.l eet up

and of re:f1nGd andgontJ.emanJ.ycl'peCX'U11cc; boots eh1nine; VJld

:h.nir lIoll 6XOOtDod;e mi>.nor the bet tor class. and n s'tra.ne;er to



List of Witnesses' statements in the case of Murder

of Miss Jean Milne, Elmgrove, Broughty Ferry, on or

about 14th Ootober 1912, submitted to the Proourator

Fisoal on 12th November 1912.

1. Frank Godwin Kilne, Nephew, 54 Bensham Laae, West Croyden,
2. Euphemia Welsh or Tosh, South street, Forfar.
3, James Slidders, Postman, Brook Street, Broughty Ferry.
4. John Forbes, Polioe Sergeant, Broughty Ferry.
5. James Brown, Polioe Constable, Broughty Ferry.
6. James Suttie, Polioe Constable, Broughty Ferry.
7. Walter ~eilson Coullie, Joiner, Inverleith, Broughty Ferry.
8. Elizabeth Biven or Soott, Beachgrove, Broughty Ferry.
9. James Urquhart, Labourer, 2 Fort Street, Broughty Ferry.

10. John Wood, Gardener, Chapel Lane, Broughty Ferry.
11. James Don, Soavenger 27 Ambrose Street, Broughty Ferry.
12. Margaret Camp bell. 0 Luke, Caenloohan Villas, Broughty Ferry.
13. Helen Thomson or Luke, Caenloohan Villas, Broughty ~erry.
14. Jaok Dunoan. School boy, Strathview, Edward Road, Broughty Ferry.
15. Alexander Potter, Sohool boy, Caenloc~an, Broughty Ferry.
16. Henry Campbell Bannerman, Jlohool boy, Caenloohan Villas, B. Ferry.
17. Jessie MoIntosh, Factory Worker, 46 Links Cottages, Broughty Ferry
lB. lna MoIutosh, Bleaehfield Worker, Do. Do.
19. Mrs Dr. Young, South Tay Street" Dundee. I, I ~ ,
20. Elisa MoIntosh 'or MeConna'ohie, Downfie1d. Du:n.dee,5¥JG-~.J;J..)l,.#.
21. James MeRae, Vandriver, 9 ~unter Street, Dundee. . f
22. James Miohael Maloolm, Labourer, 14 Waverley Bdgs., Broughty Ferry.
23. John Borrie, Taxi Driver, 20 Union Street, Dund~e.
24. Stephen John Keay, Taxi Driver, 76 Lochee Road, Dundee.
25. Frederick Ewen, ~ax1 Driver, 80 Annfield Road, Dundee.
26. John Adamson Rodgez Photographer, 336 Brook st., Broughty Ferry.
27. Thomas Kerr Roddan, Burgh Surveyor, Broughty Ferry.
28. Andrew Brown, Booking Clerk, Waverley Station, Edinburgh.

Also the follOwing witnesses' statements from London.
1. Arthur Pord, Bookkeeper, Strand Palaoe Hotel, London.
2. Emily Funge, Claambermaid, Do. Do.
3. Beatrice Lambert, Cashier, Do. Do.
4. John Frame, Manager, Bonnington Hotel, London.
5. Jessie, Stephens, 21 Bloomsbury Square, London.
6. Minnie Gibbons, Clerkess, Bonningtom Hotel, London.
7. George G. Hay, Seoretary, Oroya Exploration CO.,Ltd., 1 London

Wall Bdgs., London.
8. Rosa Parker, Housekeeper, Bonnington Hotel, London.
9. Maggie Gill, C~bermaid, Do. Do.

10. Annie Gow Saunders, 159 Tufnell Park Road, London.

Productions.
1. Copy telegram to Detective-Lieut. Trenoh, B.Ferry, on 7th Novr.19l2.
2. Copy letter to R.W. Bash Esq., on 8th November 1912.
3. Copy letter to F.G. Milne Esq., on 8th November 1912.
4. Copy letter from Nash to Miss Milne.
5,.Copy letter from Wray: to Mise ,Milne.
6. Copy Post Card from Miss Milne to Miss Sau:n.ders.
7. Copy letter from Miss Milne to Miss Sau:n.ders.
8. Copy letter from Miss Saunders to Miss Milne.
9. Copy telegram from Dete9tive-Lieut. Tranoh.

10. Copy telegram from Chief Constable Sempill to Detective~Lieut.Trench.
11. Report by Chief Inspector Collins re finger-prints.
22. Copy telegram to Chief Constable, Glasgow, from Chief Constable

Sempill.
13. Copy telegram to Detective~Lieut.Trenoh from Chief Constable Sempill.



Additiona1 List of \,:i tneSSeti' fltatoments handed

to Procura:to% l!'1sca1 on ,21st Uovemb0r 1912.

29. Andz'ewiiay • .Pedlar, 28 /,rbroath Road , Dundee.
30. Dunean ;,lcGre80r Thomson, Clerk, Castle ~treet, Droughty Ferry.
31. Sophia Bald, Oairneymount, BrouBhty Perry.
32. Doro~ r.tarion stone. 7 Louise Terrace. Droughty Ferry.
33. ',;'illiam Boyd, Claromount, Droughty 1'erry.



AdditiolU'..l. statements handed to Mr IAackintosll,

Procurator p~scel, on 4th December1912.

Case or Ch~x1~sWarner.

34. John;r' l'T'lIllOh. De'l;eotlve-J.1eut ••Glasgow Folice.
35. JOml Rob!')l'tson, Heao. ~:~T.der,R.M., Prison, Dundee.
36. Marg~ret. Samllson, ~ B2aokneas Crescent, Dundee.
37. idary ~8'l1P~on. ne, Do-;-
38. JameaD~J.aney, S'::l'bPost Office. Bro'Uf)htyil'erry.
39. anu1e Gall Liddell. DOk Do.
40. John Al:~:t'ea. '7?~ht. Cinll't'\resser. J)unaee.
41. J\lIlmTll()mSv:tl, Foreman, Cloans1.ng Dep$.rtlMnt. BroU8hty l-'eny.
42. Thoma.e Brnest Brett. 78Waterloo Hand., London.
43. Get):r.<>1.).l{~ Br~tt, Do. Do.
44. ilt.U'ail <\.)']n ]i;sgI11C!.\ln 07.' Daval'. 21 Cnledonla street.. Kings Cross ~l••

Lond.on.
45. Atthu.r Ceel! Hind. Do~ no,
46. Ge<r.!'C;13 K. Bowle;;. P.G., ~on.b:.c:1~, .~at.
47. Thomas All;i,!l. 17 V;lcto1.'ia street, J.ondon.
48. L'!t'tor from Snr.,'t:. ~loavG-a1'0 photQ8:rnp}1 of ','.'a:mer.
49. Copy :~tp..t;IJlc.l3nt·lAe,l~b~ Warl'le'!' :'!'G"C.~.W.<.l.l'\t11 to Mr .lU~.
50. Liat re id.entifioa.tion of \';:lr.:ler a.t ~cotla:.'ldYa.l'd..
51. Warncrrts o~atame~ts.,





"
LIST of original Lettoru and statements N4>ded to PrQcurator

Fisval on 9th December1912, to b6 ~oturned.

58. Lotto:.: -:::-om~f. !:l...•rollg i-J.oet, Gui1d:toru., (lb-tea 1St}", Nov. :1.912, as to
MiSB Milne being on board theS~S. "Cavalier"&

59. Report by Deteotive-Inapr. Weir, GlaGgow. as toiflies Mil.ne's 8t~
in GlasgowunCI. he:!.' con·eS"''pondelJ.oewith M:..'zGlo~_. 1<1 l'''-:\.'Cy straut.
Ibrox.

60. sta_tementby Robert Paton \'lllllaca. steward., Janefield, r,s.ngbank,
:t6nir~w8111re•

61. Letter dated l~th Ho;'.1\11~ irom O:-u}.-"G. :r.inlhi~. G:;";.q;.Oi-I, \;ith_
stti-t'Cl!lont i)y '-;ohn Greig T 31 st. Vinc.entStreet, Glasgow.

62. Report by I~e~:r.'. tw..dte7'-ziG, Invern~sQ, dated 11thllov. 1912, as to
interview vii 11il 0:fiicera, &c. of -tt!!) "Co:raJ.l",~,n.

63. Le~ter 1~om~~pt. R08S. ~~ornov~y. date~10th ~ov. 1~12, so to
Officers 01' s.~. "Cle~oo:G" identifYing Mies It!llne's photo.

64. R~ort 1:>y :OetoQt1ve-Inspr. Weir. Glss/3'Ow,with statGment byf-1i213
Rosser, 82 i)WIiDuton Road , re.r.dck.

65. sta1iemen1;by JOM Robertson. :>Uperlni.enli.en-'of th~Je;.l:>l<Jil' ~
TYl~t;itllt~, :':"n1'!iili..ng at 6 Union stre-et, JJeith.

66._ R~y""'t. by !l111iam Gamp~~ll, Ileteottbve O:r:fi~~n·. Dw:.dee, with ets.ta:
:ment by Jamee connox.titl.d6.le:t', in -i;he eIllploYUlt1nt or \'ii~liam T.
Reid. S8.ddler.. 19 Union S-.,reot. Dundeo. corroboratodby Williom
Milne, Do. Do.- Do. ,

67. statement by Mary Dawson, 'anageross, 40 ~osebaaL nou~, ~~Ge,
corroborated. bjr Hal"-!e:ret Dawaon.sezae addreas~ v.nd MarySIlrlth or
Dailly, 90 Logie street, I.OCA-06.



JORN FORBES, Contd. 

Further list of productions. 

31. C::u-,1:::.g �erk, at�ned with blood.

32. S10o Cur.:�in Rook found 1n m�in hAll.

33. Mutch box a.nd matohee found in Mies Milne' a bedroom, to s!low the
kind of matched used by the deceased. 

34. Carv1Jl8 Kn:1.fe & Steel found in centre drawer o! e1de-bou.rd in
Qinin.o-roO!II, similar to carving f4rk produced, taken possession 
of on 20th Bovembor 1912. 

36, �wo puraee produced, found in Miss Milne's bedroo� and taken 
poa3ession of on 20th November 1912. 

36. Two handbag3 produced, found on din.illg-room table and tu.ken pooseas:
:ion or on 20th Bovambcn 1912. 

37. A h.l.ildbag found in Miss l!lilt:e's bedroom, 8Jld taken posses3ion o:f
on 20th November 1912.

38. 'Fingar pl.ate on k1 tchsn door, w:1. th fingerprint blooclete.lns thereon,
taken poaseasion of on 20th November 1Sl2. 

59. Small table in main hall nth blooo.stains thereon, ta.JceL possession
of on 20th November 1912.

40, Green Curtain that was haDgi:lg at ontra:noe to JZ1ain hall by vestiblue, 
taken poaaession of on 19th aovembor 1912. 

41. Lace Curtain that was haJl8ing at entrance to main ha11 by vestibuJ.e� taksn possessiou of on 19th November 1912. 

42. Poker found in Miss Milne's bedroom, taken possestdon of on 5/11/12.

43. Hali cotton sheet found in kitchen, simil&r to ha1f sheet on body
of deceased, an� ta.ken possession of on 4th November 1912. 

44. Velvet neck band found 1.ying on fioor of m"'1n hall and taken
possossion o:f on �rd November 1912.

45. A oaro.bo�rd ciase for a broooh, :found in Miss Milne' e bad.room and
taken possession of on 25th November 1912. 

46. A case for i'illser-ring, found in bliss Milne's bed.room and taken
posssssion or on 25th November 1912.

47. A lady's black cloak :found in dining-room ana ta.ken possession of
on 25th November 1912.

48. A :firr stoole found in Miss Milne's bail.room IL?ld taken possession of
on 25th November 1912,

49. A pair of light coloured gloves :fou:cd in Miss Milne'c bed.room, and
which the deceased was wearillg the last days she was seen alive,
and taken possession of om 25th Hovember 1912. 

50. A pair of eyeglasses in case, found in Miss !lilne'e bedroom, and
taken possession of on 25th Novomber 1912. 

·, 1 
51. A nower vas&, whioh was on second s·c;ep of back st.iii· :.mli was J.ul.1

ofurine,and taken posaession cf on 3rd December 1912. 

52. � bl�ck veil found j__n ttlss �ilne's bedroom, r.hich she �ae weari� the last days she was seen alive, taken possession of on 25/11/12.

5:;. A handbag found in main hall and taken possession of on 9/12/12. 



••••
FRI41K GODWIN :UL..TfE,"31", Motor Engineor, 54 Benslwm .I.ane,

West Croyden. ~urrey, ststes:-

I am a nephew of the decessed 1110sJean Milno. I last

saw her alive some time in July 1912.- the exact date I cannot

a~. Sho was then in London. She had not i~ormed me o~ her

intention of coming to London. The first intimation I had of

her being there vms the receipt of a Post Cerd or letter ( I

cannof remember whioh) from her, saying that she would be pleased

to seo me at the Palace Hotel, strand, where she was staying.

About a week after receiving this invitation, I called at the

Palace Hot~l e.nd saw her. She appeared to be in good hea:Lth

and was quite cheerf'uJ.. The next time I saw her 'WaS about a

fortnight afterwar(ls, when I again visited hor at the hotel.

(j)



El!l'HF1lIA WEI,SH: OR_~.9.§!!. "76". widow. southbank House. South

street, Forfsr, atat4s:-

Ths d.ceaaed Jeanlltllne was myau:lt, Tll3 mother 's yo'tUl.ge-st

sistar. but I have not seen her since sawas a girl. :t l'ememba-l:'

of her viai ting mymo·ther sIJveral t1mos. ~ut I :paid li ttl.e

attention to her, and have neverhad any correspondence withher.

I remGlllber of lll'>et1ng J8lD.IiS r.l11ne, myl1nole, about eight years ago

in the hoUB'3!of vij.lJ.iam semscn, Grocer &, SpirU Merche.nt, 26 High

street. ~ath. I hP,..<l a ahort convvrsation with him at that time,

but had no cOl.'T.esFOuchmcam th him after. and knew nothing about

him.. I have abrother named William We1sh. aretired foundry

worker, who resides in Relanstreet, Arbrosth, and who may be

able to give 30me ~ormat1on regarding my aunt, ss he wasoft~n

viai tfild by ray uncle. James Milne, when he wasin Arbroe..th doinl)

buainees with W111iarn Samsonai'oxesaid, who is my nephew. I have

a.lso two nieces. namedJe82ie VTel.shana Isa.bella Welsh. whoreside

in Reform street. Kirriemuir. bu.t I Cio not thillk th.~ knew much

about Miss I;liln~.

i ·'.7l



••• J~S SLIDDERS, "54". :Postman. Lenas cottages. Brook street,

Broughty Ferry. states:-

I am a postman on the distriot in whioh Elmffrove is

situated, and I deliver Miss !;~i1ne'sletters by puttine them

in a locked letter box fix~d on to the inside of Court door,

leading to the kitchen door. I do not rlng any ball. The. o~

time I go with letters to the fromt door is when I have got a

registered letter, and I often had oonsiderable diificultJ in

getting Miss Milne ~o answor the bell. About a month seo from

Thursday, 31st October, or Frtda\v. 1st November, 19:L2. between

10 & 10-30 a.m. I met Mil>3 Milne running up Grove Road towards

the Car route in Strathern Road. She was on the opposite side

of the street from me. and nodded to ma but did not speak to me.

On the week ending 26th October 1912 I knew the lotter bo, on

Miss Milne's back door had not been emptied for several da;Vs.

and durine the week ending 2nd November 1912 it vma getting quite

full o'L letters. I had difficulty in pu't;t1ngthem in. On Friday,

1st November 1912 I reported the matter to the Poot master. On

Saturday. 2nd November 1912 about 8 p.m. I met Con. Brovm in

Duntrune Terrace and told him how f'u11 Miss :.u1ne's letter box

was getting, and that surely something was wrong. I lq).ew that

the front door had not been opened since Thurs~, 31st October

1912. as there was 8. 8.'!ia,11 l'Qok or pa.'1!Phleton the handJ.e of the

door.



~ JOHN FORBES, Police Sergeant, Broughty Perry Burgh Polioe, states:-

On Saturday, 2nd November 1912 about 8-30 p.m. I oame into

the Police Office, when the Chief Constable informed me that he

had received a telephone message from Constable Brown that the

postman (witness Slidders) had informed him that the letter box

at Elmgrove, oooupied by Miss Malne, had not been emptied for

about three weeks, and was noe full. I was then instruoted to go
A.

A. and investigate. I took a lamp with me and went there, finding

Constable Brown at the Entrance gate to Elmgrove. The small eate

was not locked. Con. Brown and I prooeeded up the drive to the

house, tried the front door and found it was looked. I thon

examined the big lock and saw the key was inside. The pamphlet

referred to by the witness Slidders was on the handle of the door.

We then examined tho house and found everything secure. The letter

box in the back entrance door to court, leading to kitchen door,

was full of letters. I then went to Mr Swan, o~ Westlea, and got

the use of his telephone, and oommunioated what I had learned to

the Chief Constable, and it was arranged that I would get a joiner

on the following morning and make an entrance into the house. I
C.

C. made that arraneement later on. On Sunday, 3rd November 1912 at

9 a.m •. Con. Brown & I, in company with the witness Coullie,

:pro~e~deo.to El;ng:.:'o79.I :proYid.~dmys$J.f wit:,. 11 bunch of keys.

I trieo. to cpen the frox:.t :!.')or ch~cl: l::-~k. b"J.tvritbout sucoess.

1 then mstr.lctsd '.Vi tn9~S CouJ.U ~ t~ 1)re~ ~ pane of ~lass in the

1ritch';lnwincow, to 12!lS):.1b th5" window and to IiInterthereby and open

the front door for us, which he did. When witness Coullie opened

the front door for us, he said "she is lying dead in th61hall here".

We entered.- I t:,ointfirst. There is a front hall with a cloak-

at the entrance to the main hall there is no door, but on the

right hand side there hangs a large heavy green curtain, and on

the left hand side there is a lac. ourtain. It was then 9-20 a.m.

I found both curtains tied together with a piece of cord prod~ced

(No.l)• The two curtains were tied about 3 feet 6 inches from t~

ground I

(H·.~
/
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ground, ~,d below the knot were drawn together. so as to obsoure

the possibility of anyone s1leing in by A window of obaouxGd g:laas,

which looks right into the f:ront ha11 and vestibul~. I pull.od the

ptoca 01 cord off, it being not i'lrm1y tied, and wo passed into

tha waiL hall. I i'ound about 2 feet 9 inohe& from tho foot of the

stair Miss ~lr.o lying on the oarpet on the floor, with her nSAd

towards the entrance, her feet towards the wayleading towa.~8 the

diningroom. Or..making exa.tnil'..a"tion I found she was 61.1blood on

the top of' her Uee.d. and her face was muoh swoll,m. :;h6 was

lyine; on l'lorri~ht s1do. h,,:r left anu lyu.g ncrosliI her rigi t arm,

stre'tcn.ad outin :frllmt Qf h$:C body. H4tr (llothG3 wore &3..1full of

blov~. 3 r~lf co~~on sheet dOlwled and oovering har baok and back

of hGtl.d. 1 eaw at once dacompoaiti(m ~ ut In. On :fU.rthor

e;oomiml.tior.. 1: fotlnd her logs were tie(l at tl\tt. anklos with ~ e;reen

curtain rope produced (Ho.2). I th~n save instructions to Con.

Brovm and witnoss Cou1lie not to touch anything until seen by the

Chief Constable. Wo then Md :l look through the r ooms , thinking

the motive of tho rourd"r was robbery, but on a ottraory examinution

of them I found t!l8 only drawers that were dxawn out were the

drawers in th~ sideboard in the dining-room, and a trav911ing case

in the main hall, nearby to the deceased, which was open, but not

much out of order and had no appearance of being searched for

money or a~hing els8. I then told Con. Brown and witness Coulli.

to =-amain in charge. and I would go and inform thfJ Chief Cor.stable.

which I did. The Chiof Constable accompanied me at once. After

the Chief Col".stsblsand I had another examination of the main hall
D. D. G.
G. and the rooms of the housa, the Chief Cons~ebla lof.t,to telephone

for tier the Medical Officer (Dr. sturrock) and W.F. Mackintosh Ssq.,

Proourator Fiscal. I continued my investigations • and as I knew

from the Chie, Constable that M:r Roildan, Burgh surveyor. was to

take mGlssurementsand ma..1ts a plan of :the hall and :how thtJ different

articles were placed and the position of the deceasod's body, I

did not take exact measurements. r found pa.rt of 8. gold l~a.r-ring

produced (No. 3), lying on the floor within a foot of her feet;

other c:,old::ar-ring and small brooch produced (No.4) lying
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about 2 :te~t 6 inches from the body to the south near centre room

door; a pair of speotaolBG produced (No.f)) lyine on the floor close

besid~ her back; a gold brooch produced (Ho.51 lying on hor cloth:

:ing at her back; an upper set of false teeth produced (Uo.7)

lying on right hand corner of door mat at entrance to Drewing-

room, and about 3 feet 9 inchos from the body. &. lower sflt of faJ.se

heth IJroduced (I~o.3) lying on th~.rd step ot stair within 9 inches

of the left hand side wall of the stair; ~tr pad producea (No.9)

lying at back of b()~, v~~:1.y hii'. 1..-yho:t" cl.;;.t~J.nei gl~ss "re.se

p:r.(lr.nc~d (No.10) IJtine on trHt floC\.; , whic.dl luH; ;t'r;.ll:;J •. off a f;mall

te.bIe. sr.d qlli to (;108~ to et'.id to.h16. on the r:i{;;J11; ht!.l:d 1$:1d.e of

entrrance to ma~.nhall; a metal Vllfl19 Pl·oc1.uc~d (le:.lli , l~·ir.g on

the floor about; 2 feet hom th~ bo~; I~ flrokoIl eaf: e1cb61 produced

(l'!0.J_2), lying tn a flower I,lata on the 13.001'Ot,twoEln too Dr~wing-

room door and el!tranc6 to main r..all; 80llW v.r.l tho;!'ed ~- brs;:.ches

which were lying . the floor i~ the COl'll.er p(ltwo~n Dining-room

and middle doors. :me. lying on thG te , d the~6 b:r&l'lC-haswas a

laCy's hat Slld. :-•••t pin :prodU(}ed (j')o.13i. -the ir.aicle 0-£ hat i"llll of

blood staina. the hat pin bent to the share of the head, apparently

by the blows and a fall; a patoh of blood on oarpot on the floor

to the left of tm stair; a large pool of blood about 18 inchos

to the south Ibf the body in direct l:1.ne with wWleraher heauVIas

lying, ol'lposi te the Drawing-room, and ;'J. sm!ll.l blood stnin nearer

the TJX'awi!!g--:roo.n d.)<")~; and t!:l·u'e -..ail. a.tin 00:11:, 1l."l..l':.\lkGd; a

travel1i~~ case ope~; two hand bags shut, in the e~th side of the

hall, batwa~n middl~ roo~ dcc~ nnd Din1n~-ro~~ acor; ~aId box

contain1~ lac~. on tho floor oe8id~, the QP~r- travelliD6 case;

1181,1floor b(Vst:r~wl'lw1 th 'bu:rr...t lM.teh~a produOGd (lio. 14); a pair

of g~~enG:r's pruning a~camit6rs produo~i (Ho.161 l~lng on a table

on the south eide o:f !lla1.."l h&l.l. behind w:h;;lr~travellinc; case and

tin box were; knob broken cif a poker (No.16) producea, fo~~d

lying inderne~th 8~ witt~red bay branch68 whion r~d been Uded

for decoration. which vro~a lying at aide of wall on the floor

beside the teit side of stair; a broken pokor produced (No.17)

on a ~ound table to the right of stair, and on the knob
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of pok&r and on broken poker stem wer<a stains of blood and hair

adl1.er1ngto them; OD the carpet produoed fIlo.18) there is another

stain of blood. ~mero d4ceased'e h~d was r~sting; on the carpet

of the stair on the th:I.l'astep was another large stain of blood.

said carpet being produced (No.l9). There are six ateps in the

stair to the first turning, and from there, there aro nine steps

to the next turning, and on the square flat landing thero was

found the gre.on curtain rope produced (lfo. 20 ) • There are other

nine steps to the top of the stair. The tv/o telephone wires wore

cut, the wire com~~ down perpendicular; the wall to the

e8!,!l-ft"& produced (No.2l). The wire X'UIllling along the wall i~ a

level diroct1on 1'roTD telephone instrument; said wir9 produced

ONo.22). The t81ephoD9 number is lYZ. Trimming of hat 'prOduced

010.23) waslying partly 1lUdernaat~ the doceased 'a b.ody, and part

of it stretch9d out on th~ floor behind her hack. It!e practic:

:all,.vcover~d with blopd stains; atone produc9(1 010.24) W3S found:

lying insid9 door of Cloak room • and has the ~:ppearance that part

of it had been brOken o~f recen~ly. but no blood stains thereon;

a number o~ broken pi~ces of stone produced (No.25) s~lar to

production No.24, were found lying soattered about the main hall;

six Bold fin&Gl' rinee produced, (No•.26); a gold watoh, ohain and

appendage pro~ced (Ho.27) was taken off her body before remaval

to the Mortuary. During the forenoon Dr. Sturrock arrived and

had an examination of the body. In the afternoon Dr. T~plema.n.

Dundee and Dr. Sturrock had another examination of the body. and

until then none of the foreBoing f'.rticlesproduced were to'c.ched.

neither was the body of the deceased. The half cotton shoet

produced (No.28) that wawa partly covering her body and hol.1.[,had
B.

B. some spots o~ blood thereohM Chief CODZtab~e Sempill found towel

produced (No.29) in scullery off kitchen. This towel has one

spot of blood thereon and was slightly diSCOloured, a.3 if it had
E.

been used to dry some pGrson's hands.
E. At Q p.m. the body \~

liftGd on to a shell, as it was J..y1nBon the. floor. w1 thout d1s:

:turbiDB tho clothing. At 5-13 p.m. I accompaniod w1tnGBS
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Cpull1e to the Mort1l8ry in Dundee. and had the body placed there

for the purpose of having a post mort em examination by Professor
F-. F. H.
H. Sutherland and Drs. sturrock & Templeman. The clothing taken

off the body was taken here by Con. Suttie on 4th inst., but they

have not yet been labelled and numbered. Chief Constable Semp111

found an Evening Telegraph Newspaper, 5th edition, dated 14th

October 1912, produoed (No.30). It was lying on the Dining room

table, and had never been opened or read. The house has been

oarefUlly searched for any clue that could be got. The wi~QSS

Rodger, Photographer, took a photograph of the position of the

body before anything was disturbed.

I have been informed from a private souroe that two days

after the murder was committed, a telephone oall came from London

for Elmgrove,- lY2 Broughty Ferry, but of oourse got no answer.



..,. JAMES BROWN I 1'olice Constab~e, Broughty Ferry Dure;h Po~ioe·,

statas:-

On Sa~lrda~ 2nd ~ovember ~9l2 about 8 p.m. I was on duty

in Duntrune Terrace, ~est Ferry, when I met witness 3l1ddera,

who stood and spoke to ma, telling me that he thought somothing

must bo wrong!.t Elmgrove, occupi ad by irlissau~ne, as he did not

think her letter box had been emptied for nearly three weeka,

and was noe qui to full. I knew Miss Milne had ndlt ntti1'icd the

P01ic~ th&t ~hw w~q going away, ~hioh fihe generally does. I

tho~r:ht it advi~abl~ to eo ~~d examipe the house, whiCh I did

and :1.'ollnt'l the house correct as far as oould be aeen from the

outside. I thon went to Mr Swan, of W~st1aa, nearby, and tele:

El.mt<;1"OY6'l unti.l ";110 <I'.'r:i.val 0:(' Ser/?-,t.Ji'orhos. 1. can corroboratG

. --I
.< •

JAMES SUTTlE, Police COnfl'tD.bl.e,Droughty Ferry Burgh Polioe,

states:-

,
On sunday, 3rd November 1912 I oame on duty at 10 D..m.,

on hearj.nf) in the P01ice Office that Miss MiJ.no of Elmgrovo had

been found dead, and was a1so in1'ormed that Sergt. Forbos und

Con • .Brown were .there. I proceeded there at onco, e.rrivins on

the scene about 10-20 ~.m. I can corroborate Sergt. Forbes'

statemsnt from G to R.

\



WALTER BEn.SON COULLIB, "25", Joiner. Inverleith, Broughty Ferr,y,

states:-

On Saturday. 2nd lIovember 1912 about 10 p.m. I got

inatructionA from Ser8eant Forbes to come to the Police Office

on ~& November 1912 at 9 a.m., and to bring tools

with me to ~orce an entrance into Elmgrove. On Sunday, 3rd

November 1912 at 9 a.m. I went to the Polioe OfficQ, and along

with Sergeant Forbes and Cona~able Brown we proceeded to Elmgrove,

occupied by idiss :.lilne. On arrival the e the front door was 1z1ed

by ser8t. Forbes with a number of keys he had, but without succoss.

Ser8t. Forbes then instructed me to break a pane of glass in the

kitchen window and undo the snib. and to enter and open the front

door, which I did. I then proceeded along the passSBo to the

front door, and while passing through the front hall I saw l-liss

Milne lying dead on the floor. I passed on. The glass door,

which is between the hall and the front door, WBS ahut but not

locked. I opened the foor for Sergt. Forhos and Constable Brown.
hall

I told them Miss Milne was 1y:ing in the n~ey dead. I can

oorroborate sergt. Forbos' statement from C to D and from E to F.

During the 6Vlimill8of same date I got instruction4 to remove Miss

Milne's body to the mortuary, in Dundee. At 5-13 p.m. I, in

company with sergt. Forbos, had the body of the deceased removed

thore. On Monday, 4th November 1912 I took the body back to

E1mgrove.




